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My Dear Metropolitans, 

Since every one of us is 
once again home-bound, 
the program committee 
decided to have a meeting 
each week to provide 

more avenues for “time-pass” for club 
members. We had Mr Madhav Dhekane 
speak to us on Indian Space Mission on 
May 6th . This was followed by a very en-
tertaining quiz & sangeet paheli program 
on May 13th, conducted by May Shiledars. 
Both the programs were well attended 
and widely appreciated. The other two 
programs of this month will also be very 
interesting & entertaining. Please do not 
miss them.  

I would like to update everyone on the 
status of  Rotary’s Covid Centre project. 
This facility, with 70 oxygen beds is 
planned to be set up just off Ghole Road 
in Shivajinagar. JP Trivedi Hostel have 
allowed the use of their space. PMC has 
also given the permission to start the cen-
tre. Twenty-seven Clubs & the District 
stepped up to contribute with funds and 
other support. All equipment & agencies 
to run the operations at the centre have 
been finalized. However, given the critical 
oxygen supply situation, two weeks ago, 
PMC asked us to hold off starting the cen-
tre. Efforts are on at the highest level of 
the Govt. of Maharashtra for permission 
to start the centre. In case the permission  

does not come soon, as a back up plan, a 
couple of large hospitals have been iden-
tified that are willing to set up such a 
centre in their premises with Rotary’s 
help.  So we have options in place in case 
the PMC permission takes time. There-
fore, I am very optimistic that the Covid 
centre should start soon.  

You will remember that the Gurumantra 
project was jointly conducted at the be-
ginning of this Rotary year by the district 
literacy team and many clubs. Using 
WhatsApp, fifteen digital skills were 
taught to thousands of school teachers. 
This program proved immensely popular. 
Our Club also participated in this project. 
Since the content was in Marathi and 
English, the reach was limited. PP Padma 
Shahane therefore suggested that if we 
convert the content into Hindi, a much 
wider audience can be covered. Our Club 
took up this challenge. A team compris-
ing, PP Padma, IPP Mukkund, PP Dileep, 
Rtn Shobhana, Rtn Varsha Bapat, PP An-
jali & Ann Madhavi Kulkarni has worked 
hard to translate the content/video into 
Hindi.  The Hindi version is ready and we 
are now reaching out to other Rotary 
Districts  with a large population of non-
Marathi teachers to take up this project 
in their district. Will update you as things 
progress.  

Please do stay safe and get the vaccines 
as soon as you can.  

New Generation and Youth  -  Rotary focus areas worldwide 
Rotary’s programs are developing the next generation of leaders, providing funding 
to make the world a better place, and making peace a priority. And our programs are 
not just for club members. The New Generation is an avenue of the Rotary that ca-
ters mainly to the young generation in guiding it to becoming good leaders, creating 

awareness in the youth on needs of 
the community, helping them towards 
a better, cleaner and happier environ-
ment.  Rtn. Surekha Deshpande in-
forms us about various Rotary initia-
tives in this avenue       ...page 2 

Mr.Sumit Suhas Kisar 



New Generation has 5 mediums through which it helps the youth: by Rtn.Surekha 
Deshpande 
Interact clubs bring together young people ages 12-18 to develop leadership skills 
while discovering the power of Service Above Self. RCP Metro has three Interact 
Schools under our umbrella: Jaggannath Rathi Marathi Medium School, Panditrao 
Agashe English Medium School and Versatile English Medium School. This year we 
have worked with our Interacts through a couple of sessions on Stress management 
conducted by Rtn.Amita Nene and a very informative session on Cyber Security 
conducted by RCP West. Online availability of students was a constraint so we had 
few sessions.  A very big project was conducted at Versatile school: Eco bricks 
wherein the students very enthusiastically “built” eco bricks from plastic 
waste. 
 
Rotaract clubs bring together people ages 18 and older to exchange ideas 
with leaders in the community, develop leadership and professional skills, 
and have fun through service. RCP Metro mentors the Rotaract Club of 
Modern College of Engineering (Electrical Dept.) Metro. We also have a 
Rotaract Club of MES (IMCC) and MCOE (Computers) which will be in-
stalled soon and activities will begin. Most of the activities are carried out 
by the Rotaract Club and they organize and conduct developmental and communal programmes 
and carry out activities and service projects 
March 12th we had a joint meeting with our MCOE (Electrical) Rotaract where the Rotaractors 
gave their report of activities done during the year. They have conducted more than 45 activities 
and RCPM has been part of some of those activities: felicitation of teachers, WO=MEN event for 
Women’s equality day, project reviews, mock job interviews etc… 
March 13th our Rtn Rajendra Erande gave a session on “Cyber Crime in the Digital World” where 
he apprised the Rotaractors on what is cybercrime, types of cybercrimes and solutions.  A very 
interesting eye-opener on the crimes online.   
 
Besides this, RCPM members have supported Rotaractors by helping 
them with their end of term project reviews as well as mock job inter-
view to prepare them for job hunting. 
 
Rotary Youth Leadership Awards (RYLA) is an intensive leadership expe-
rience organized by Rotary wherein students develop skills as a leader 
while having fun and making connections. Depending on community 
needs, RYLA may take the form of a one-day seminar, a three-day re-
treat, or a weeklong camp. RCP Metro held e-RYLA for the Interactors 
and students from Class 6 to 10 on 12th and 13th December 2020.  The 
event was supported by RC Poona West and Rotaract Club of MCOE (Electrical) Metro as synergy partners. Promi-
nent speakers and trainers were: Rtn.Narendrapal Bakshi(District Chair Zone 4), Rtn Girish Ranade (Metro), Mr. 
Sucharit Rajadhyaksha, Rtn.Amita Nene (Metro), Rtn Anand Devchakke (Metro) and President Rtn.Dr. Dinesh Ne-
hete (RC Pristine).  Topics included were Sowing seeds of Leadership, Demystifying the Internet, Study skills and 
Time Management, Understanding Emotions and Emotional Intelligence, Managing stress effectively & Happiness 
and Positive thinking.  
The sessions were conducted in a very professional manner and the participants were quite interactive and inter-
ested all through the two days. 
 
Rotary Youth Exchange (RYE) This year the RYE was conducted virtually the details of which appear in a two-part 
series in the last and this bulletin.  

New Generations Service Exchange (NGSE) is a short-term, customizable program for university students and pro-
fessionals up to age 30. Here the participants can design exchanges that combine their professional goals with a 
humanitarian project. It can be for a few weeks or six months and participants can plan their activities that would 
include networking, relationship building, humanitarian service, professional development, and leadership training. 
We were able to get two students to enroll for this course this year.  

MVM Interactors 

Panditrao Agashe School Interactors 

Pin exchange with 
social distancing 

Virtual RYE meet 



Virtual RYE  —  Part II 
Rtn.PP Deepak Bodhani narrates the practical aspects and achievements. 

 
४६ जणाांना सुमारे ३ महिने virtually Host करायचे िोते. आता तर 
िी मुले Virtual Class ला जाणार. समजा मुलाांनी लॉग इन 
केलेच नािी तर आपला RYE ऑफिसर काय करु शकणार िोता ? 
मुळातच िे अवखळ वय ... त्यात स्वछांदी पणाची जास्त 
सवय ....यामुळे Virtual Class घेणे िे सवाात मोठां  चॅलेंज िोतां.  
आपल्या RYE टीम ने ठरवलां की आपण चाांगला, अनुभवी शशक्षक वगा 
या साठी आणूयात.Virtual असल्यामुळे सांपूणा भारत आम्िाला खुला 
िोता. मग आम्िी applications मागववले. मुांबई मधूनिी applica-

tions आले. या शशक्षकाांचा आम्िी चौघाांनी ऑन लाईन Interview 

घेतला. नांतर त्याांना एका टॉवपक वर १० शमननटे आम्िाला शशकवून 
दाखवा असां साांगगतले. त्यात Zoom Expertise, PPT quality, 

उच्चार, Facial Expressions या ननकषावर ४ जण ननवडले. १०००/- 
रूपये दर तासाला असां मानधन ठरवलां. या professional ap-

proach ने सुरवात केली.  
४६ पैकी ४-५ जण सोडता सगळे छान पैकी क्लास ला ननयशमत आले. 
भारताचा इनतिास, सांस्कृती, 
थोटासा भूगोल, मेंदी, भाषा असे ववषय िोते. वेळ त्याांना सोयीची 
म्िणून रात्री ९ ठरवली .... पण  
भारतात सकाळी ६ ची वेळ ... आमच्या टीम मधला रो. शरद साळुांखे, अशोक भांडारी िे दोघे  
पिाटे ५ पासून तयारी करून ६ वाजता  Zoom वर येत असतां.  
या मुलाांसाठी Virtual trip arrange केली. राजस्थान मध्ये एक Guide िोता. त्याने कािी हठकाणे 
live share करत करत माहिती साांगगतली. िा प्रयोग खूप गाजला. आपल्या मुलाांसाठी पण परदेशात 
असा virtual trip चा अनुभव देता आला.  
हदवाळी - नाताळ िे सण पण उत्तम साजरे झाले. आपल्या क्लब मधून देशपाांडे िी ववद्यागथानी िोती. 
नतने तर चक्क परदेशी भावाला मोबाइल वरुन ओवाळले. अगदी त्याला कुां कू सुद्धा लावले (स्रीन वर ), 
आणण या सोिळ्याचे नतच्या वडडलाांनी सवा शूहटांग करून आम्िाला पाठवले !! COVID was not at all 

a barrier to them !!! 

प्रोगॅ्रम सांपल्यावर Certificates देण्याचा सोिळा झाला.  
दोन्िी कडील डी. जी. उपस्स्थत िोते. Spanish मधे  डी जीांचे भाषण झाले पण त्याचा  
English अनुवाद तेथील रोटेक्स ने आधी करुन तो झूम वर share केला. डी जी रश्मीने तर  
सुरवातच स्पॅननश भाषेत करून टाळ्या शमळववल्या.  
या पेक्षा २१-२२ चे आव्िान जास्त मोठे आिे कारण युरोप चे देश पण आिेत. सवा मान्य क्लास ची  
वेळ ठरवण्यापासून अडथळे आिेत पण ते सुटतील अशी खात्री आिे.  
या Virtual RYE ची RI ने चाांगली दखल घेतली. अशोक भांडारी याांचा लेख ROTARY MAGA-

ZINE मध्ये प्रशसद्ध झाला. Dist ३१३१ चा िा उपरम सवा जगात त्या मुळे गेला आिे .... !!! 

Virtual ( video) tour of Rajasthan by 
expert guide 



 “Bawarchi” day: an embodiment of chivalry of RCPM gents. PP. Rtn. Mohan  Chhatre reveals how & why!     

  

“Bawarchi” the Rajesh Khanna movie  of the 70’s  truly depicts  the thoughts of all gents in the Rotary Club of Pune 
Metro when the  yearly much awaited  event  Bawarchi Day approaches. So what goes on in the minds of each 
Bawarchi of RCPM?   “If I were to cook for you, first I would have to think of you!!” These two lines say it all. This 
is exactly  what each Bawarchi thinks, thinking of various means by which the ladies of the Club will be pleased by 
treating them to the best possible culinary delights that they will enjoy. So here is a virtual Bawarchi day descrip-
tion of what could have been had Covid not come in the way. Read on …... 
                 
The ladies led by First Lady Yogeshree arrive  from 7 pm dressed in their best, looking eager to experience what is 
in store. There is a welcome team with Pres Makarand at the forefront  to greet them with gajaras of mogra. The 
joy on the faces of the ladies when they get welcomed in style and see the lavish spread of various dishes laid out, 
gives a sense of fulfillment  to the men that they have passed the first test of the ladies—in  
the presentation department!   
               Then comes the “Welcome Drink” served in style by Anna Kirtisingh Chouhan and his 
stylish team and  the ladies just can’t stop themselves from taking a second serving.  Already 
the team serving the innovative and tasty starters prepared skillfully by Rtn Rajendra Majli 
and his team have started making their rounds and the ladies are left in awe of the taste and 
the style in which it is served. They keep demanding more and the men are really pleased.  
                        The ladies then take a round to see the main course laid out on the tables 
starting with salads, followed by pickles, chatni’s, and the main course complete with papad’s  
and the ladies freely praise the professional look given to the main course planned and loving-
ly prepared by PP Narendra Dravid and his team comprising of all new members. The ladies 
are satisfied that the menu is to their liking and line up for the plates to be given to them. The 
general feel is that the first person who takes the food and tastes it becomes the center of attraction because her 
reaction to the food she has tasted  will convey the success or failure of the day. First Lady Yogeshree gets the hon-
our to do this and with each morsel, her smile widens and eventually she  gives a thums up and the Bawarchi’s 
throw their hats in the air. Yes!! Their thought process has been  correct! 
                        After a sumptuous main course the ladies are overwhelmed with 
the love that these men have showered on them in the form of such delicious 
food. But the day is not over yet.  
The  dessert  team has something special to offer and the ladies simply cannot 
say no to the manner in which the deserts are served.  They watch with love 
in their eyes as the dessert team prepares the dish putting on layers of fruits, 
cakes and finally ice cream to top it. The well lit terrace, the cool breeze, the 
company of friends, an attentive spouse, excellent quality food served in style, and with utmost love is something 
that the ladies adore and they enjoy all the pampering that has come their way today. 
                         The ladies are gracious in their thanks giving by giving a round of applause 
which gives the exhausted  Bawarchi’s the much needed energy to wind up the day by leav-
ing the place clean and tidy as it was originally.  Admin Director Kavita Deshpande who pro-
poses the formal Vote of Thanks finds appropriate words for each Bawarchi and applauds  
them for giving this much needed break to the ladies in this very difficult period of pandemic, 
in the form of  a “Bawarchi Day” 
                          The day which started early for the purchase team led by Rtn.Harsha Halbe 
and PP Neelkanth Joshi, finally comes to an end at around 11.30 pm and after having trou-
bled Ann Neelima Bodhani for using her kitchen to cook for the crowd of nearly 130 people. 
An  unforgettable experience for the men  especially the new comers! 
Rtn Dilip Nimkar, convenor, with his core team consisting of the experienced 
chefs PP Narendra Dravid, Rtn Rajendra Majli, Anna Shekhar Shahane, PP Mohan 
Chhatre, PP Deepak Bodhani , Pres Makarand , Anna Kirtisingh and all the other 
men in the Club chipping in their roles as per their expertise and liking. In the Sil-
ver Jubilee year, the Bawarchi Day had to be celebrated in a grand manner and 
though this was a virtual Bawarchi Day ,it left a feeling of Dil Mange More in the 
minds of the ladies!!  
 

          MENU CARD MAIN COURSE 

Koshimbir 
Karavand  Pickle 
Ole Kaju Usal 
Phanasachi  Bhaji 
Paneer  Masala 
Malvani Usal  
 

Tandul Bhakri 
Chapati 
Amti 
Plain Rice  
Dahi Bhat 
Phanas Papad 
 



“भारताची अवकाश झेप” - ६ मे २०२१ च्या मीहटांग चे वाताांकन - PP श्री दीपक बोधनी   

 
गेल्या आठवड्यात केरळ येथील राष्ट्रीय ख्यातीचे ISRO चे ननवतृ्त 
सांचालक श्री माधव ढेकणे िे शास्त्रज्ञ ZOOM द्वारे सुमारे दीड तास 
आपल्या बरोबर िोते. भारताचा १९६९ पासूनचा  "अवकाश सांशोधनाचा 
प्रवास" त्याांनी PPT चा वापर करीत सवाांना उलगडून दाखवला. 
श्री ढेकणे याांनी डॉक्टर िोमी भाभा आणण डॉक्टर ववरम साराभाई 
याांना गगनाला गवसणी घालण्याचे स्वप्नां पािण्याचे व ISRO ची 
स्थापना करण्याचे शे्रय हदले. अथाात त्या काळातल्या राजकीय 

नेततृ्वाकडून शमळालेले प्रोत्सािन व पाठबळ अमुल्य िोते. PSLV 

(Polar Satellite Launch Vehicle ) िी ४ स्टेज  technology 

१९८२ ला आपण प्रत्यक्षात आणली. त्या नांतर १० वषाात आपण 
GSLV MK  - III िे  जगातले नतसरे मोठे Launch Vehicle 

ववकशसत केले. Geostationary satellite टेक्नॉलॉजी मध्ये सुद्धा 
भारत पारांगत झाला. १०४ उपग्रि आपण अवकाशात एकाच वेळी 
सोडले. तसेच चाांद्रयान मोिीम, मांगळ मोिीम, अशा अनेक मोहिमा 
भारताच्या शास्त्रज्ञाांनी यशस्वी करून दाखवल्या. सामान्य जनतेला 
चाांद्रयान -II  मोिीम अयशस्वी वाटली असली तरी आपल्याला १०० 
फकलोमीटर वरून अजूनिी या यानातून अनेक िोटो शमळत आिेत व 

त्याद्वारे अभ्यास सुरूच आिे असे श्री ढेकणे याांनी ननदशानास आणून 

हदले.  
पुढच्या साधारण वषाभरात आपण RLV म्िणजे Re usable Launch Vehicle ववकशसत करणार आिोत असे श्री 
ढेकणे याांनी साांगगतले. भववष्ट्यात “गगनयान” िी मोिीम आखली आिे. यात आपण ३ अांतराळ वीर अांतराळात 

पाठवणार आिोत. ”आहदत्य” िी आगामी मोिीम सूयााचा अभ्यास करणारी असणार आिे.या सवा मोहिमा आपण 
खूप कमी खचाात करीत आिोत िे आपल्या शास्त्रज्ञाचे मोठे यश आिे.  
श्री माधव ढेकणे याांनी अखेरीस कािी प्रश्नाांची उत्तरे हदली. वेळे अभावी औपचाररक सभा समाप्त झाली. तरी 
सुद्धा त्यानांतर श्री ढेकणे याांनी मनमोकळ्या गप्पाांद्वारे या ववषयावर चचाा केली व member’s ची कुतूिलाता व 
प्रश्नाांना उत्तरे हदली. श्री अववनाश सातपुते याांनी आभार प्रदशान क्लबच्या वतीने केले  ..Rtn. PP दीपक बोधनी   

Empowering life: A two and half day’s virtual seminar for Rotaractors—by Rtn. Surekha Deshpande  
 
This seminar took place on 7th and 8th May virtually and was attended by more 
than 120 Rotaractors.  The seminar was unique as the topics were suggested by 
the Rotaractors themselves. That enabled us to find the right faculty. 
Our Keynote speaker, Mr. Kiran Deshpande, spoke about facing challenges after 
academics is over, and students then look forward to building a career. Rtn Datta 
Deshpande gave the students a peep into the corporate world . Rtn Anand Devchakke had 
the students spellbound with his session on how to build a mindset for success. Rtn.Amita 
Nene brought out the importance of prioritizing. She explained how the “Moscow Matrix” 
can help in knowing what one Must Have, Could Have, Should Have and Won’t Have. Mr. 
Jaideep Mujumdar spoke about art, music and theatre as a means to self development whereas PP Rtn Deepak 
Bodhani  talked about the importance of being a responsible citizen.  
Rotaractors Vaibhavlaxmi Bobade, Niranjan Koshti, Jitesh Narkhede and Sakshi Lawate introduced the speakers. 
Ann Vaidehi Jog proposed the vote of thanks and Rtn. Rajendra Erande provided the technical help.  



Niranjan  Koshti, Rotaract President 
 shares his experiences of the year 

I was indeed very 
lucky to have been 
elected the President 
of our Rotaract Club 
last year.  Before this, 
I often took part in 
designing of various 
posters and flyers;  
and this is the first 
time that I got the 
opportunity to be in a 
leadership position.  
 
As this was my first time to become a leader, I experi-
enced difficulties in the beginning.  But my past president 
Rtr. Mangesh Mali helped me a lot. For the first 2 months 
I was totally following his advice. 
But as I look back at the year gone by, I notice there is lot 
of change in my mindset as well as in my attitude. Now I 
have learned a many things. 
Firstly, I learnt that leadership is effective when we un-
derstand everyone and make all members feel as a 
team  that has to achieve a common goal. And I am very 
lucky that all my team members were very collaborative 
and always followed the instructions and worked as a 
team. 
Secondly, Presidentship brings along many kinds of men-
tal pressures and I became used to handling such pres-
sures and even, at times, making emergency decisions. 
For that I would like to explain one event in which we had 
planned everything but I received the news of the sad 
demise of my grandmother and I had to rush to Nashik. 
But the all planning and communication with the speaker 
was done by me. So I handed over my responsibilities on 
the ground to one of our members. But in the “on line” 
programme, a big technical snag occurred and our voices 
could not be heard properly. At that time I was under 
great pressure to solve the issue. But I stayed  cool and 
calmed my mind which helped me solve the issue. I was 
in contact with with the guest speaker through 
WhatsApp and the event was done. I think that is my 
best achievement in Rotaract: to solve a problem with a 
cool mind under tremendous pressure. 
So these are some of my achievements and experiences 
in the Rotaract while being its president. 
I would like to thank all my Rotaract members, our par-
ent Rotary Club of Pune Metro and all my friends for giv-
ing me such opportunity and guiding and mentoring me 
from time to time. 

Rtr. Jitesh Narkhede 
Secretary Elect 2021-22 

Rotaract is the best thing that hap-
pened in my life. I was not a "Social 
Person" before joining Rotaract. In 
fact I was not able to speak freely 
to new person. But as I worked 
both as a member and as part of 
the Board of Directors in Rotaract, 
all my fear just vanished away. Rotaract has also im-
proved my personality as well. Many events conducted 
on Personality development has surely helped a lot. 
With my social life my personal life has also im-
proved. In short I am glad to be a Rotaractor 
Rtr. Jitesh Narkhede 
Elect. Secretary 2021-22 

Rtr. Vaibhavlaxmi Bobade 

President Elect (2021-22) 

Safe Greetings Everyone 

Last year was indeed tough for each 

and everyone of us. In this situation 

Rotaract was actually a medicine 

and a stress buster for me. Rotaract 

taught me that no matter what the 

situation is we can surely come up 

with different solutions. It gave me 

an optimistic vision and thus changed my way of look-

ing at the world. Talking about the personality, so yes it 

has surely enhanced my communication skills and con-

fidence. I have somewhere gained a great social circle 

with Rotaract. Personally I believe that Rotaract is truly 

a platform where you get a chance to bring the best  

out of yourselves. Thank you for this opportunity to 

express myself!     ………….  Rtr. Vaibhavlaxmi Bobade 

President Niranjan Koshti with 
IPP Mangesh Mali.  

 Jitesh Narkhede 

Vaibhavlaxmi 
Bobade 

Our Rotaract Club of Electrical MCOE Metro has been quite active through the year. Despite challenges, the club 
has held many on-line programmes, and Rotaractors have also been on the streets promoting environment 
friendly habits. Its President, President - Elect and Secretary - Elect share their experiences of personal growth. 


